
HOME AND SCHOOL.

cadi other naines, tillti hy got a-goemg
and couil(n't stol). Tlicy wvil1 separate
wvith black eyes anîd bloody Itoses.

There is a youxîg minl sitting late with
lus conîpanieîîs at the guiî-al.
H-e lias fluislid checks, an tiixit Us look,
a despairing couintenance. lie hma lest
lus lasct dollar. Hie beugan by playing
illarbies iii tic street, but got agîi~
and couldn't stol).

Set, that yeungt milî witIl' dark aIn-
terll, stealing frein hlis niaster's drawer
Hie is a nièeciauît's elr. le caiine
frein thc country a proemisiug bey. But
tie rest cf the clcrks went te the thea-
tre, anîd lie thenglit lie inust go tee. He
began hy thinking lie weuld <>nly go
Olice, just to Say thlat lic liad becul te the
theatre. Buit lie glt -g and conldn't
stop. H-e lias uffd tUp ]lis waiges, and
wants more nîoney. le cannet resist
the teînptationl wlten lie knows there is
îueîiey inithe drawer. 1-e lias -lot a-gro-
ing. He wvil1 stol) iii tie State jlrîsxi.

Hark, du yeu hear tlîat lierrid octî?
It coines freini the foulii xneuh cf a littie
boy in the st.reet. lie began by saying
by-words, but ho( lias get a-e nad
cali't stop. C

Fifty youîîg mien wero semne years ago
intle habit of mîeetingr togoetler in 'Da

roi, at a public lieuse, te enjoy them-
selves iii social hilarity, ivliere the wine-
cul) passed freely arotund. One cf theim,
as hie ivas geing thorc oneC evening,, be-
gran te think there migliit bc daiiîger un
the wvay. lic stoppcd and considered a
nmoment, and thon said te himself,

Riglit abent face! " He, turned en his
licol, 'vent back te bis reoin, and nover
ivas seeiî at the puiblic-lieuise;tagaii. Hie
lias beceine rich ;and the tirst block of

-buildings whici lie erected was built di-
roctly nii fient <ýf thue })tCt wliere lie
steed wh'în. lie inade tliat exclaimation.
Six of tle ynag moen follewed luis cx-

aml.Tle reinaining forty tlîree got
a-goîngr and couildii' stol) tilt tlîey land-

cd in. thte ditch, and nMest of thii ini a
drunkard's grave.

Bewarc, tlien, boys, hew yen ý;et
aeig.Bc sure beore yen start that

yen'1 are in tie rigit way, for wlien yeu
aire s'iding deovn hili it is ]liard te stop.

-ChruisiaetWork.

A SHORT SERMON.
MVy text is in tliese w<)r(ls,-.ileu!(

,i fcor b esiiess. Aind ecd ivord slnd I
forin a division of thie sermon.

I stIMiîîd yeur biisiiics. I assumie you
have a bu)Isiîîess-at lawfuI business e)f
senie soit. If yoin are an idior, yeti will
îîîobalîly lie a tattlar and busybedy iii
otlier îîîen's niatters, anid have îno buisi-
iiess ini the world. Tfhe world was i(t
in1;ude for v'agabonids. 'Mid yoiir buisi-
ness. Be sur'e it is sonîethiîî useful. If
it ho liurtful. it is iione of your business
and yen lia(l botter leave it alenc. If
the thing bc wrong, the busier yeni are,
tlîe weuse it will lie for you. If yen (Io
îiet ind yeuî' business, yoiu mnay be
certain tliat Satanl is contriviîîg soute
unscîuiof. anîd will îroiliptly set yenl te
wo*k.

2îîd. Mind ileu r business. Have net-
thîing te do with Satan'. buisiness. It is
always iîipli-leer werk. A. certain minau,
if, is satid, mande ]lis fortune by midiitg
luis <iVii biisiness. Yet, youir businîess
inay bave seiiiothiig te (Io> with your
neigibou)oir. " Ain I îniy br<tier's keepor ?"
was Caiiî's question. Thon shaît iii aîîy
Wrise reprove tliy ineiglibotir, and net
suifer sin. upoit itui. Lt is p)art of yenir
buîsinecss te bear aîîetler's infirînities
and burdens. Thle text does net say,
mid bis Ibnbiiess, but mid youir busi-
ness. Destroy tlîe wvecds iii yeur ficIdl
as wcll for bis sake as for you ý owîi. It i s
not iitriebligte pull lus <>x eut of
tlîe mîire. Christ Iiiiîiself said ' I îniist
be about niv Father's uses, îdthîn-s
ho nmade it luis business.

3rd. Mliiudf voîin-business. Stiîdy ~
de yoiur own business. Keep yomr îîiîîd
luponit.' Net siothill i1i bilsiness", i
liiîked witli '- fervenît iii spirit, surving

theLord." Pusu yoinr businiess. Do net
suifer it te piisli youi. Remember the
aniucent rlîyîe aibtout the ' busy bec'.
Do yeu lusueî with aIl your mnucltt.

De îît go abouit it grudgingly and fret-
f tîly. Lot yenir tîtongits lie, ''I deliglit
te dIo thuy will." Yen1 01uglit te o Soune-
thuingc more tian a pair of biands. Kec!î
yeur iîid limpn yeur business, but rein-
cîniber worry is net work. Bec diligent iii
business. In mie word, be a binsy body,
and yet lie net a buisybedy.

Ili tlîis pai-adex endetît bethi the text
:111(l the sermnii, withîI a, beuýiedictien.


